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ESSAY.&c.

jIBERTY is the Objed of all

Men's Wiflies ; it feems ingrafted

in our Natures, and we receive our

firft Notions of it with the Prin-

ciples of Life
3

yet there is no one Subjed

which employs Human Converfation, in which
Mankind are (o much divided in their Opinion,

as in the Means to obtain this facred Bleffing,

and prefcrve it when once in PolTeffion. Hu-
man Invention has been upon the Rack from

the earlieft Ages of Time, to.fettle the Boun-
daries of Power, and to finsd out Means to

baniOi Slavery from the feveral Societies into

which Mankind have ereded themfelves 'm^^
fuch is the Frailty of Human Judgment, that

B though



though all Nations pretend to be free, and
have enadled Laws to preferve their natural
Independency, there is fcarce a Society under

.
the Sun, that now enjoys perfed Freedom, or

I who are not m fome meafure Slaves to that
very Government they have eredled to pre-
krye themfelves from that dreadful Fiend

I
Arbitrary Power.

*

Three Parts of the Globe are born Slaves
and never heard the joyful Sound of Liberty

'

they put on their Chains with their Being, and

J

are only happy that they have no Notion of
freedom, and are unacquainted with theloweft
Principles of Independency.

^
Some few Kingdoms in Europs have indeed

heard of Liberty, and may remember as a
Dream that their Forefathers were once free;
but as for themfelves they are Slaves like their
4fiattc Neighbours, and are obliged to fub-
mit to Bondage, and all the Horrors of defpo-
tic Sway, with this additional Curfe, that they

^ have fome faint Notions, fome fpeculative
Knowledge of the mighty Bleffings of Liber-
ty, and confequently have a quicker Senfe of
the dreadful Weight of Arbitrary Power.

There are fome other States in this Quarter
of the World, whoenjov the Shadow of Li-
berty, without the Subflance. The Name

and
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and outward Forms of Godlike Freedom nre

ftill prererved as facred Monuments in iheir

Streets ; but in their Houfcs abjed Slavery

reiens uncontrolled,Tyranny and lawlefs Pow-

er mafqued under the Robes of Independency

rule their Senates, and fpread their baneful

Taint over all their Policy : But fuch is the

Influence, fuch the aftoniaiing Effeds of Li-

berty upon the Human Mind, that even this

mock, this vifionary Freedom, this fleeting

Shadow, is embraced with Tranfports, and

miftaken for the real Subftance ;
they hug

themfelves as poflefl"ed of the mighty Blefling,

and beftow their Pity on the reft of Mankind,

who are not poflTeflTed of fo much of the im-

portant Trifle as they are. In a word, the

Bulk, thegrofs Body of Mankind, are univer-

fally acknowledged to be Slaves, under what-

ever Form of Government they live, and

know neither Shadow nor Subftance of glo-

rious Freedom.

But there is one Kingdom on Earth where

Liberty has taken up her Dwelling; where the

Governors have every thing in their Power,

but to hurt the People ; where the Subjeds

enioy the Sweets of Freedom, not the out-

ward Marks and pompous Appearance, but

the Effence and fubftantial Bleffing of facred

Liberty. Britain is the only Kingdom, and

Britom the only People who can truly fay. We
B 2 art
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arefree. We have a Property in what we enjoy
and reap the Advantages of Government with-
out the leaft Alloy of Arbitrary Power To
prove the Affertion that the Subjeds of Bri^
/^/^ are the only People on Earth, who are

fl? pf^°^
'''^

H^'^'^' ""^ '^^' ^h^y enjoy
his Bleffing, not fo niuch>.;« ,/,, 'porm ofthetr Confttutton, as from that peculiar Spirit

- <^ndGemzn of the Nation, who havefo great a
Serife of Slavery, andJo juft a Notion offacred
Liberty

,
that they are not contented with the

meer Forrr.s, without the Subjlance, is the prin^
ctpal Defign of this Efay.

^

-In order to demonftrate this Propofition
n IS neceffary to enquire what Liberty is, and
to fettle the Boundaries between Legal Go-
vernment and Arbitrary Power. To an Enz-
/(/^Reader, it may appear ftrange, to require
a Definition of Liberty, a Thing which to
their Apprehenfions all Mankind are acquaint
ted with

J but if we are fo happy in this Ifland
as to know, underfland, » and feel what is
meant by Freedom, yet Foreigners may be
btrangers to the very Meaning of the Word
and perhaps upon ferious Confideration many
amongft ourfelves have not fo diftind a Notion
of the Thing, as the Importance of the Subje<5l
requires

: It appears to me to be no very eafy
Matter, to give a juft Explanation of that in-
tricate Phrale : it is eafier to fay what it is not,

than
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than what it really is, and perhaps only thofe

who enjoy it are able to fix its true Linfiirs.

If I incline to give fuch a Definition of Li-

berty as would agree with the general Senfe of

Mankind in their prefent Circum (lances, I

fbould be apt to advance, that a People may
be faid to be free, when they are governed ac-

cording to their own conceived Notions of

Liberty : In this Senfe there are more free Na-
tions on Earth, than I have fuppofed in the

Introduction to this Difcourfe, The Turks^

and all the Inhabitants of Afia, are agreed in

this Senfe, fince they have no other Notion

of Freedom, than obeying the Will of their .

Emperors ; they have not fo much as the lea ft

Conception of the Nature of Popular Govern-

ment, fince it was with the utmofi: Difficnky

the Chinefe could be made to underftand what
the Minifters of the Rcpublick cf HrAland

meant by the High and Mighty Lords the

States General. In this Senfe the divided Poki
may be faid to be free, though their Perfons

are the Goods and Chattels of their Tyrant-
Lords, fince that is the Nature of the Confti-

tution ; and many other States in Europe,

whom we 'Englijld look upon as Slaves^ may be

faid to enjoy the Fruits and Advantages of Li-

berty.

But I incline rather to declare that People

free.
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free, who live under a Government, by the

Me^-S and Pfoteaion of which, they enjoy
thofe Privileges and Advantaggs^ for which
Governments was ori^naliy^efigngd. As ac-
cording to the laft Definition, more Nations
might be faid to enjoy Freedom than really

do ; fo by this, many States, who in our Ap-
prehenfion are free, will be found in reality to

be no better than Slaves.

To illuftrate this, let us ask upon what
Principle this Love of Liberty is founded ?

What is the End of it ? And what are the

Motives that induce Mankind to be fo fond,

even of the meer Term ? It can be nothing

elfe, than that under this Name they court

Peace, Happinefs, and__Security jn their_Pcr^

tbns and Fcopertieg. If this is the Cafe, then

whatever Nation enjoys moft of the Bleffings

of Peace, and have the ftrongeftSecurity for

the F-njnympntjnfjhpWj^y TTftates^ may
be pronounced free^

But Government was originally intended

(under whatever Form it appears) to fupport

the Intgreft of the whole Community
^ againit

the Encroachmentso[_jKeir Neighhours^ to

prote(aLlaMvj3uaj£feomJnrif: Oppreftinn ..nLgng

another; and to force every^Member^jiiLihe

SocktjLjo contribute tqwardJ3he__S5|igO![tj)f

the GovernmennronT whence they_jiefived

iT.
' thefe



thefe Advantages^ In order to carry on Ui e

BulineftlillSStX, and that each Member

mightkngiSLiiisJQil^ they enaaedLawU>y

common Confent, which were to be the Cri-

terion of Men's Anions, and to fix the Boij^
^

J^neTof Pro^ertjr, and the PrinciplesjofRightJ
and Wrongs^,

~"

Thefe are the firft Principles of all Govern-

ment, and thefe the Limits of Natural Liber-

ty, and wherever the People do not enjoy thefe

Advantages, that Government muft be termed

tyrannical, whether it is built in the Form of

Democracy, Ariflocracy, or Abfolute Monar-

chy-, and fo long as a Nation enjoys thefe Pri-

vileges, fo long they are free, whether .tbey

are governed by one Man, or a Thoufand.

- For how can that People be faid to be free,

where the Government is- fo. weak, as not to

be able to protea: them from the Infults of,

their Enemies, or fo wicked as to wink at the

Oopreffion of Individuals, or where the Bur-

then of the Expence of the Society falls only

up5n a few, and where Juftice is adminiftered

hot by publick and eftablilhcd Laws, but ac-

cording to the Malice or Caprice of the Jud-

ges? It is impoffible to fuppofe that People any

thing elfe but Slaves, though they had the Li-

berty to chufs their own Tyrants, to name
their
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their Tax-Gatherers, and appoint their own
Executioners.

All Englifhmm will agree, that States fubjea:
to abfolute Monarchs enjoy none of thofe Pri-
vileges which intitle them to the Name of a
free People

; but we muft fearch for Freedom
then among the popular Governments of Eu^
rope, where lam afraid few enjoy it in that La-
titude which is the Portion of the happy In-

.
habitants of thefe Iflands.

If we enquire into the prefent State of the
United Provinces, we (hail be at a Lofs to find
the Corner where Liberty refides. The Vul-
gar, the Bulk of the People, have no Share in
the Government, not fo much as in the Choice
of their Magiftrates : Power in thefe Provin-
ces is confined to the Hands of a few Burgo-
mafters, who have found out a Method to
loii^d the Boors and labouring People with all

the Expences of Government, without vouch-
lafing to contribute one Sixpence themfelves
toward the Expences of the State. Places of
Truft and Profit are difpofed of by Dint of
Intereft, and their whole Policy direded by
Fadion. As Individuals in that State hold
their nominal Freedom at the Will of the
Heads of the Fadion, fo the whole State holds
their Independency at the Will of France,
whofe Tools they are on all Occafions, for the

fake
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fake of the Money which that Court diftributeS

among its flavifh Partifans.

It is not then in Holland we atd to look foV

Freedom. If we pafs on to the States of GctZ
many, they ftill enjoy a greater Degree of the*

very Shadow of Liberty. They are cafte'd*

Free States : But for what ? Only becaufe!

they have the Liberty to meet together, and'

deliberate about the r^fFairs of their Govern-
ihent, in which they- mlift be determined by
the Will or Caprice of their ftronger Neigh-
bours.

In Polajidj Liberty is in every body's M'outb,'^

but no Man enjoys it : The very Badges of
Liberty, are a Curfe to that unhappy People :

The grofs Body of them ai;e conftitutional

Slaves to their greater Lords ; they are laid in

Chains by Fadion, Divifion, and Corruption,

and the whole State dependant on the Cour-
tefy of the potent Empire of Rufi'a.

Sweden has the Name and conftltutional

Forms of a free People ; but how little of the

Fruits of it do the Subjeds reap ? Their Se-
nate is divided by Faction, and their Politicks

governed by Corruption ^ their Dyet, intended

for the Prefervation of the Independency of

the whole, and the Happinefs of Individuals,

fells the one for Money, and are become the

C Tyrants
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Tyrants of the other, to conceal the dark
Deeds which fway their Determinations.

How would we relifh it in England, if a fo-

reign Power (hould take the Liberty to dic-

tate to our Sovereign in the Choice of his

Minifters ? And how {hould we curfe the Se-

nators who could form a Party to fupport fo

infolent an Encroachment ? How (hould we
be alarmed if a Minifter, a Subject of BrU
iain^ fhould be threatened with Difgra^ce. for

having incurred the Difpleafure of a foreign

Courj, in the Difcharge of the Duties of his

Fundlion ? Or if the Subjeds were imprifon-

ed, impeached, and tried, only beeaufe fuf-

peded of being of a different Opinion from

the prevailing Fa(flion ? How could we be

faid to be free, if the Voice of our Senators

were purchafed with Foreign Gold, and Fac-

tion fupported by the People's Money ? Yet

this is the unhappy Cafe of Sweden^ where

Peace and War are determined by Cabal, with-

out the fmalleft Regard to the Intereft or Pro-

perty of the People.

Among the petty Republicks in Italy^ we
{hall find Slavery in Abftraft, even where their

Forms have moft Refemblance to Freedom.

Venice is the moft confiderable among them,

and prides itfclf in being the olde{l Repub-

lic on Earth ; but how little Freedom is to

be found among the Subjeds of that State ?

Power
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Power is vefted in ihe proud Nobility who

lord it over the People with tyrannic Sway.

Even the Nobility are far from tafting the

Sweets of Liberty in any other Degree, than

in oppremng their Vaffals , for they are more

than Slaves to their Senate, and to the Coun-

cil of Ten.

This Council of Ten is abfolute in all the

Senfes of the Word. Their Decrees are irrevo-

cable ; they, as the Guardians of the btate,

have a Right to take up, imprifon, and con-

demn.the higheft Subjea upon the Qighteft Suf-

picion they are pleafed to conceive agamft him:

They are bound by no Forms of Proceed-

ing but alter thefe as often as they think the

Exigencies of Affairs require 5 upon the fmal-

left Sufpicion of Diffaffedion, as for Inftance,

if a noble Venetian fhould kick fome infamous

Spy or State-Informer, the Council of Ten

are not obliged to allow this Offence to be

tried by the common Courts of Judicature ;

No Spies and Informers are held fo much

in Veneration, that their Perfons are efteemed

facred and the Welfare of the State depends

upon 'their Protedion j
therefore this dread-

ful Tribunal of wife Senators, gives Orders to

fcize fuch a Nobleman j they examine him,

put him to the Torture to fqueeze a Con-

feffion out of him, that he kicked the Spy

in Odium of his facred Office : They exa-

C 2 mine.
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mine, bribe, and threaten Wltneffes to fwear
to Fads never heard of, and put Conftruaions
•on Words, which none but fuch Conjurers
could hammer out of them. Thefe Wltnef-
fes are not examined pubHcly, nor does the
Criminal perhaps know the Name of the
Informer, but the whole is conducted in pri-
vate, and the Evidences taught to fpeak what
Language the Judge pleafes. If the fuppofed
Criminal pretends to bring Evidence in De-
fence of his Innocence, his Witnefles are
brow-beat, threatened for perfifting in the
Truth, and fufpeded of Difaffedion for giv-
ing Teftimony in favour of the Sufpedcd

;

for there every Man who has the Misfortune
to fall under the Difpleafure of the Miniftry,
is branded with the Name of a difaffeded'

Perfons, and hunted down as fuch ; and every
Adion of his, even his Diverfions, and in-
nocent Merry-makings, are explained by this
difafFeded Key. If a Venetian frequents the
Houfe of a foreign Minifter, if he meets his
Friends often, though with a Defign to en-
courage them to fland up for the Indepen-
dency of the State, and drinks Healths ex«
preffive of that Defign, the Senate, or Council
of Ten, are at Liberty, and frequently do take
them up, and punifh them for Difaffedion,
by a peculiar Talent they have of explain!
ing, on thefe Occafions, every Mao's Words
into a Senfe fuitable to the Malice they have

con-
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conceived againft him. and not according to
the true and obvious IVTeaning of his Expref-
iions

,
yet this is a Country of Liberty, a free

State, and the People are fo infatuated as to

tVJ yu''^^
"°^^^^ Privileges, and are

bleffed with more Freedom than the reft of
tneir Neighbours.

As to the other petty Commonwealths, they
are m the fame Condition, are Slaves to Fac-
tion withm themfelves. and to Bribery Cor
ruption and the arbitrary Diftates of Foreien
ers without. The Gemefi are a hfting Mo-nument of the Folly of their Pretences toFreedom. The ^.Jri,„s parcelled out their
l.ttle Territory among their Allies, without
confulting theni; and the Fre.c& bribed them
to oppofe K. The Fate of War, and theirown Weakneft in fuch a Comba, reducedthem under the Power of their Enemies

; yethe Fnnch Gold and Fm;./. Councils, putthem upon violating the Faith of Trea
ties, and has again expofed them to allthe Horrors of War, and inteftine Divifionson pretence of recovering that Idol Liberty'which they have neither RcliA ,o enjov*

SSy-hivf^r?
^"°"^''

'° ---:

If this is the Cafe of all Governments ex-cept ,„ e«^./W, it is worth while to enqi^re

to



.n" what we owe the mighty Bleffing wbch

ing Part of this ElTay.

That it is not owing to the Nature of our

\t t rhink is evident from the brief

s::ferrir^aarif the sute of .^

their o\Miiv
^ Conft tulion, their So-

ss;rk:1i&o:e.tohuuthePeo^^

f'WLllAyTBX corruption and
Fruits ot 1. Derty . j

Myftery of their

Faaion, make up the whok Myi y

Politicks-, the State .s

^'f
'°

*f^',,''fp„,chafe

der and he who gives tnolt is lure to p

t\enai Voices of t^jrpen^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

T'^hlve'tirP eaLroTchufing their Re-
they have the ri

morally certain,

nrefentatives when tliey a 7

rhat thole they chuew^l grant aw^Y
_^^^

fTthe'lnTr ft fS Country. The
^

M»mbers they fend to the Dyet, the

roore
'^-""f/'.'./ti^e People are put to,

gteater is the Charge tne r
Y .^ ;„ pro-

becaufe the Supply muft be increaled
^^ p^^
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portion to the Demand f:>r Bribing- Moneys
Every Man's Honefty there is valued by the
Largenels of his Purchale- Money ; confe-
quently, the greater Price a Man puts upon
bis Confcience, the more that unhappy Peo-
ple muft pay for their Undoing. Yet they
are pleafcd to be undone this Wav, and would
be angry to advife them to fend .their Senate
adrift, and fubmit to the fovereign Dilates
of their Prince, though they are certain that
by the Help of their own Money, he may
obtain a Vote of their Dyet,; for all the Mo-
ney, and Property of the Kingdom.

^
Inr^/z/V^, that Part of the People, %yz the

Nobles, who have the Power in their Hand^
yet are not free when confidered as Individuals'
though they elee^ their Doge and nominate
the Senators and Council of Ten out of their.
«ody

:
On the contrary, they are mere Slaves

to the defpotic Will of thof. Creatures of theirown Creation. Diftributive Juflice, in which-
the Happinefs of a People chieHv confift. hunknown in that Country. The Miniiby andMen in Power have fo many Ways of taking
the Cognizance of the fmalleft Offences into
their own Hands, that no Man has any Pro-
perty in his Life or Eflate : Ifthey were tried
by the common Courts of Juftice, they would
have no Reafon to complain , for as the Fene-
tiam are governed by the Civil Law, the Rules

of
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of which are founded upon Equity and com-

mon Senfe, and are known to every Subjea,

the judge is obliged to determine accordingly,

and the innocent Man has at leaft a fair and

impartial Hearing, and a Chance to elcape ;

but if the Cognizance of the Offence is taken

out of that Channel and brought before the

Senate, or Council of Ten, his Cafe is quite

altered : Innocence is by no means his Protec-

tion ; on the contrary, that may be the greateft

Misfortune that can happen tohim : Knaves are

always Enemies to the Virtuous, and grudge

thePolTeffor that Efteem and popular Applaufe

which is the Refult of Honefty and Integrity

:

They think thefe Men fee too much and too

far into their dark Tranfadions, and for that

Kcafon embrace the firft Opportunity to rum

him, upon the leaft Pretence which their Ma-

lice fuggcfts to them.

In Trials of that Nature, a malicious, fangui-

nary Fadtion, makes the Pub'ic Good, and

Safety of the State, their conftant Pretence ,

when at bottom, they mean only to fatiate

^eir own Revenge, to gratify their Avance,

and anfwer the little low Defigns of their Par-

ty at the Expence of all againft whom they

have conceived an Antipathy. In this Govern,

ment of Fenice, as in other popular States, the

Bufinefs is tranfaded by a few ;
th^

^f ^J^
,.ere Tools, hired or threatened mto^^^^^^^^^
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Meafuresj thefe receive the Didates of their

Leaders with implicit Sabmiffion, they fol-

low the Cry like a Pack of our Englijh Hounds
and hunt down the unhappy Vidim without

Regard to Juftice or Decency. They are

taught by their Superiors that the Perfon is

guilty, therefore they prejudice the Caufe and
ihut their Ears to all Evidence that can be gi-

ven for the Innocence of the Party. Thefe
Councils are not bound by the comn^on Law
of VenicCy or by any fixed Principles whatever ;

Opinion, Prejudice, PrcpofTeirion, Malice and
Revenge, are all the Motives to the Profecu-
tion, and have the chief Influence in the par-
tial Sentence. The Weight, the Name, and
Influence of the whole Body ofthe Nation arc

pointed at the unhappy Criminal. How is it

pofTible for him to efcape ? When his Judges
are bound by no Laws, nor he knows not from
what Principles to argue in order to convince
them, who are refolved not to be convinced
that he is innocent. It is in vain to produce
WitnefTes in his Defence ; the Weight and In-
terefl of the Profecutors, which is fuppofed to
be the Public, intimidate moil Men from ap-
pearing, becaufe that, fome Time or other, the
Managers of fuch Jobbs may find Ways and
Means to fqueeze them ; fo that the unhappy
Party muft fubmit to be condemned, not upon

D a fair
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a fair and legal Trial or Conviaion of his

Guilt, but becaufe the Fadion in Power
could count more Nofes in Support of Op-
freffion, than he could in Defence of his In-

nocence.

This is plainly the Cafe of all Perfons who
are (o unhappy as to be fufpedted by this

dreadful Council^ofJTen i. How then is it

poflible, that the Moft Noble of the Noble
Ve?jetia?is can be faid to be free ? It is an Ab-
furdity to fuppofe they have the leaft Proper-

ty in their Eftates or Lives, but in propor-

tion to the Intereft they have in the reigning

Fadlion.

^^Thus then it is plain, that a Conftitution

founded upon a popular Plan is not always,

productive of Freedom to the Subje<5tj fince

we may be convinced, States who have not

only as much, but more of the Republic in

their EftabliQiment than we have, are mere

Slaves: It follows then, that we muft feek

for fome other Caufe to afcribe the Happinefs

which we enjoy than the Mecanifm of our

Conftitution : And this I take it to be that

Spirit of Liberty, that natural Jealoufy of all

Encroachments upon our Freedom, which de-;

fufes itfelf through all Ranks of People in thefe

illands.

To
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To demon ft rate this Difpute, we need only

conllder, that we our felves have been Slaves to

Parliaments, and have had our Liberty' f\Val-

lowed up in Popular Madnefs. Slaves to de-

pendent Parliaments have been no Novelty in

this Kingdom. • ^i

liO

The Tyrant, Henry the Eighth, held his

two Eftates in as much Subjection as he did

his Guards ; they v^^ere ready to vote and un-

vote at his Pleafure, and were in all Refpec^s

the Twin-Brothers of the prefent Parlia-

ment of Paris, or the Cortez of Spain. Could

we be then faid to be free, though we chofe

our Reprefentatives, as at prefent ? No, we
were Slaves to our own Forms of Freedom,

and that Monfter of a King chained us down
by Ads of Parliament, which gave a popular

Air to all his Arbitrary Decrees j not that he

thought thefe Ads neceffary ; he could have

done without them ; but he meaned to gild

the Pill of Slavery, by cloathing it with the

outfide Garb of Freedom, and thought to gull

the Vulgar with this Shadow of Parliament

:

But the Spirit of the £«^///2> were not as theyare

now ; the Difpute between the Houfes of Tork

and Lancajier, which had been cemented hut

in the preceeding Reign had broke their Spirits

and weakened their Strength, fo that the Sons

D 2 and
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and Friends of Liberty were obliged to couch

under the Burthen for a while j but they re-

covered it in After-Reigns, and I think enjoy

it at prefent in the higheft Perfedion j and they

Jhave brought their Governors to think that it

is dangerous to put them off with Forms with-

out Subftance j they are contented with no-

thing lefs than real fubftantial Liberty, fome-

thing they can feci as well as fee and hear j it

is not every Man that crys out Liberty, Liber-

ty, that enters into the Cabinets of our Princes,

or is intrufted with the weighty Affairs of State j

but it is he only, who does the Will of the

People and purfues their Intereft with a fleady

Hand. Here, the Public Good is not made a

Stalking Horfe to Preferment, or National Ju-
flice proftituted, to anfwer the bafe Ends of

Fadion, or to fatisfy private Malice: No,
Men are here tried for their Lives and For-

tunes by the common known Law of the

Land, and the Legiflature never interferes

with Offences of any Kind but fuch as are

beyond the Power of the ordinary Magi-

flirate : They never lend their Weight to

run down the Unhappy, and think it be-

neath their Dignity, to take Cognizance of any

Criminal, but he who is too big for the Lower
Courts, and has made himfelf juftly obnoxious

to the whole Body of the Peo|'e. I do not

mean,



mean, that we have always had a Miniftry

who made Confcience of their performing their

Duty } no, I believe our Miniftry has and al-

ways will be compofed, as they are at other

Courts, of Knaves, Fools, and Wife Men, and

that thofe in Power would willingly make
Encroachments, if they durft venture on it;

but the Subjeds of Britain are in general

fo well acquainted with their Intereft, and

fo quick- fighted in difcerning the moft re-

mote Tendency of every Minifterial Mcafure,

that they find it in vain to attempt upon

their Liberties. It is the Dread of this

which has directed them in the wife and im-

partial Allotment of our Taxes, in the great

Oeconomy that difcovers itfelf in the Manage-
ment of our Finances, in the wife Delibera-

tions of the Cabinet, and prudent Condud oi

our foreign Intereft, which has rendered us

the Dread of Europe^ and fixed in our Hand
the Balance of Power : In a word, it is

this publick Spirit of the People, fupported by
the happy Frame of our Conftitution, that we
owe all our prefent Happinefs j for without

this Spirit, or if any Accident (hould blunt

the Edge of it, trick or bully the People out

of it, in fpite of our Forms, we might fee

Treaties entered into, contrary to our Intereft,

and diametrically oppofite to the Law of Na-
ture
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turc and Nations 5 we might fee Wars entered

into without Caufe, and conducted without

Prudence, or any rational Hopes of Succels.

Taxes impofed upon the People without Mea*
fure, arid our Treafure fquandered without

Oeconomy ; we might once more fee Impri-

fonment without Caufe, Trial without Evi-

dence, and Attainders without the fmalleft In-

gredient of Juftice ; we might feel the Curfe

of a Penfioned Senate, with all the difmal

Confequences of Arbitrary Power, only ftript

of the odious Name. All thefe Things our

Forefathers have feen, and allowed the Agents

to run out the whole Lerigth of their Chain ;

but they foon made them feel the Weight of

"their Refentment, and brought about the glo-

rious Revolution, the Source and Spring of all

our prefent Happinefs.

If then this public Spirit is the Bafis and

Prote(flion of our liberty, how much ought

it to be chertftied in the People ? And how
great an Enemy muft he be to his King and

Country, who would argue the Nation out of

^heir Notions of Freedom, or difcourage any

iMeafurc that tended to keep alive that glorious

Flame, which makes us the happieft People

on Earth ; fince I think it is evident that Sub-

je(fts living under a popular Government, with-

out
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out this publick Spirit of Liberty infufed thro*

all Ranks of the Community, are as liable to be
Slaves as if they were fubjedt to the Will of
one Man, which is the Affertion in my Title-

Page.
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